
Power Tower Chin Up Bar Push Pull Up Knee Raise Weight Bench Gym
Station

RRP: $659.95

It's nearly time to hit the beaches! But if you're not in the shape you'd like

to be, here's your solution. With this combination workout station from

Randy & Travis Machinery, you have everything you need to sculpt the

perfect beach body with a single piece of equipment. Ditch the hefty gym

fees and get your workouts in at home for a fraction of the price. Whether

your workouts include pull-ups, push-ups, chin-ups, bench presses,

weightlifting, dips, knee raises, or leg raises, this sturdy training station

has you covered. Its professional-grade quality makes it perfect for

serious athletes who want to cross-train for their sport, yet it's easy

enough for weekend warriors to start getting their bodies in shape for

summer.

Its small footprint takes up little space, yet it's as sturdy as the equipment

in your favourite gym. Crafted from powder-coated, heavy-duty tubular

steel, it's built to last, making it an incredible value compared to your

monthly gym fees. With its non-slip rubber feet, you can be sure it won't

move, keeping even your most strenuous workouts safe. Built for comfort,

it features soft, sweatproof cushions, arm supports, and padded handles

to make your workouts as fun as they are effective. Don't miss out on the

perfect beach body this year. Order your workout gym station today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Material: Powder-coated tubular steel and rubber
Colour: Black and red
Weight capacity: 150kg (approximate)
Dimensions: 125 x 75 x 158-230cm (L x W x H)
Accessories: User manual
Accommodates a wide range of exercises for the core and upper
body
Includes pull-up and dip bars, leg press station, and knee raise
station
Height-adjustable
Slip-resistant rubber-capped feet
Padded handles
High-density, comfortable cushions
Sweatproof
Easy to assemble
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